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STOP REPRISALS;

ASQUITH DEMANDS

Opposition Party in Com-
mons Attacks British

Irish Policy
' - ikinaii .ramaa u A, lama of Worth tounly

'"""'I ImimliiK ftum Iran an I

PACIFICATION IS URGED, '"" """ h:r

Independent, Liberal and La

'bor ElcmcntH All Support
Move Against Govcrutii'-'ii- t

LONDON, Nov si In Mm

speech nn lio Irish situation In

the house of rommnni H'Iny, Sir
llitmnr (Ireonwnod, tin1 chief Ki--

ict.iry for Ireland, "aid ilitallcil
JiIhiih for tin' destruction iif ii

largo power house In Manchester
n iid docks; In Uvcrpool, had been
illccovcrid, the I.liorpool plann

tine nf 800 pounds of IiImIi

cxplui.Ho gelignite lit 21 point.

Jly Th .ft at1 Pf
l.ON'l)! tS. Nov. i'l - Tin) fiiKi'rly

nwnlti'it ill li.Ui' In Hi" lioilH'i of com-nuiri- n

on tlm Jrlnli iiiii-kiIo- whh
tlili riftiTiioon wlii'ii

foliniT TrrmliT Anipiltli, of
I lui oiipoHltlun tllllM'll tiU ichoIii tlmi,
rxiri"lnK nbhori i nri' nf tlii'rcri'iit
nutilln nwiiBliiiilliin, conilriiiiiiitloii
of irtirlHalii unit Itrunivr till' tnKlliit of
ImitiMllntfi HtiitiK to l.rltur utniut Ii ImIi i

pm l flc.it ion.
Tim inotlnn v.m n romtionltlon

rcno'jtlon, cotiililiiltiR the Imli'iK'mN
cut lllmrnl nml liilmr mulloiiH, mnl
ipotiKiiri'il by Mr Aitipiltli, Donulil
Miirl.ciui nml Arthur I IiiiiiIithoii.

Mr. Anqtllth, ainpllfyliiK thn ("ill"
jret net forth In tho rfohltlon il

wlmt ho tiTinnl llin "irov
rrnniPiit's policy of ioprln.il, which
III' until hiul driven nioili'riitn

opinion In Irnlunil Into nn
riltltu ill-- . If not of nympiithy with, at
Iriiirt of iiilnn Indlffvrrnco to, an
urchy action."

Tho former premier ilei'larn!
tlmrn wan only one wny for rMrnpn
nnil Hint tho flmt htep lay with thn
government. Thin, ho milil, wan to
dliicontlnuf) thn rcprlK.itn,

He hellovuit, hn rmlil, that nn
ovvrwhelmlni; mnjorlty of the Irlnh
people nnd of tho rrown forcon hail
no sympathy with reprln.ilM,

It wax difficult, xald Mr. Afdiilth
to Hpenk with ri'Htntlnt of Hiinduy'a
ainalrintlonN In Dublin.

"THey wore erilol, rolilrbtouded
murder" ho snld, "and run only
Iinvn boen thn work of men woo
have lost nil nmia of Immunity uml
honor. The try Krnvlty of mich
crlmeK nit thetie r nm ntrHld li
inUtiikF to Hy they uiiV ilccremiliiK
million It nil thn maro neei-mui- tnt
the exocutlvo nhnll b" IH to en-
counter them with a clour front and
clean hnndn."

Blr lliimnr Dreenwnod, the ehlvf
ccretary for Ireland, wlm loudly

cheered on rliriiiK to answer Mr. h.

'The vnet mnjorlty of the peoplo
nf Ireland are not in favor of mur- -
aer." ne cniil. "They want pence

nd they nro pence, liccnune
tho iforcen of the crown aro brenk
inir the terror."

Blr ilamar declared thn majority
of tho Irlsii pooplu worn on tho beat
of teime with the Holdlern and pollen.

"Tha murder anK In Ireland," hn
continued, "linuee a document
known h the Irlnh Itepubllcnn lml-letl- n

nnd Dion tho inurdor Kntmn
end the bulletin to pemoim In Kiik-lan- d

and to newnpupern In EUsland.
tiomo of thoni puhluth It. What
main me In that tho l)ndon

Llbernl federation has actually u-- ed

tho bulletin ,uud circulated It with,
out comment, except thn reiiucnt to
dlnplny It prominently wherever pos.
Bible."

Wire Flashes
XKW, VOIIK. N... 21 torn mllll'ifi

'"linr-a.- In tha fninlna flll" itrtivjnc a nf
nuririain t hin nr.' iioomrii in .iath ii-

" trmlri! rrllr mil raa.h lli-i- ti

'OfliriR t'i aitvltra reifivnff fmm Mlnrit;li.i '

mlir ty I lr lioard t.f foreign hiU.ioih
ih" inh'"Wi cliuicit l mini
oatlatn lm A lirnkail Milt

Nov 21 - Tlii- - l,dy ut
T'lllay lit Kalyy, htotllfr of Huh
Hun MrHlv. wtm rrlttlilaV allot alid

MINIKIN, Nov ( rallrad l will
jfiiil wnlar aa tha vf Ml atfnliMloii

In lli nvitil' H'"! walrrvmrHa, aald IVd i

...I .J..... l. ....... M.I.,,.... ... "

DHNIIIIT, NOV. ai Two Miak, nll
nlrr-o- l Did riHiin nf ttdwarit Pranc-- , 69,

lii to.Ur, at.d rulilxr'l lilm ut H.ooa pi

llUIII.IN, Nov. II ISIalittan niamt.Ma
of th i low it ii furrra and mtvrii ilvlllnrn
hula tca klllMl hara aim. Hun lay, m
("fillMK In mi wf fli'lol HnnnuiiuMinf ut In
K'J'1 I't llillilln '

ii i I ml luil)
rONI-lllltll- Kiln, Nuv. 21 Clunrrt

fnr iifwi pfitl k.'fvrrfiinrrit in Aixt nr
lillllliK Knii r.illrnHl4 All txnillu "f
Mm Inn lb.,rM l.tn li-r- iiulril In nulh.
rri lC4iiit

NAI.I'.M. (iif . Nov !l.-l'iiu- r H.iiillirn
I'Allflr frltfllt IrHllllTill wrrn iniurril til

y. w,i l" i ! l Int n II jr. wtirn h mdt'linil
tlUf iptpii Imln rn Iriln Ihf r4r vi,t
nf mii mlm fril(i Irnln ut I'Jit nm wit,

. r I y Hilt innrnihK.

rillANlli:. U J. Nov. Tl -- Thmiiii. A a
1'illR'in llif wiMitil uf whn Ima
lifrti III with 4 vrF cold llMM Vlltllllll)
tlK'iivl'tril, Hllhnunh hr will rrlnalll at III'
tnltll,. fur a lUy or Inn to avnl.l A ,i A
rurifnir, It mmh minniiiiriil t".lay,

IIIITItOir. Nnv Jl -- Twii imMnillll- -l
ln'fMiiia fn klllnl anil unr lnjuril wlirn

iMitiii'iiiiiiii rum initrii in urnimr lit! an niitiiitiuMlv ituttlt ot ntli itillit
'""! ' "li

HAN ANTHNltl. Tndl, N.)V. !t - III! I

Iicaii. r'lilert, r.itMil A Iimim In rant
10 rnunil nn iIimImIoii limit Willi CliMimilon
Ja(k lirltluii lirrii Inm night. at

J ON I; At Alarka. Nnv. 31 - Nina men
r ilfml uml mvmii ulliirM mi li.ully In

Jmril an a riaull nf a Mm fnlli,wln( a k'hnii)iialiin In tli I'arlali nilna a.nitti uf Jus.
ear. accnrilltiif lu word itcrlvtd heiu lo
lay.

CIMCAIIO. Nov. St. Drmlta rranl
ilrotia In prlca of aema fiieilatufta, n
TiiiikiiMK iiintirr liar will mil
liriinlmataly II inbra than It llil In 1919.
mi cnrtllnir to eallmalas ailiillr,t by lam.
Itiar Krncara. Turkr)a art hlnhai hl yaar.
Ilia MVcraio ihIlv tialnir 17 imiIi uer
IMiimil, ai aiMlnat CO criila r Liuuml n
yrar ami.

i.ONDO.V. Nnv. J liaa
broken nut In Tllaranv. aalil a Hum ilH.
.tili lu Ihf Pally Noma tmlay The ivd
iiiillilra liatii Armril t)ianiaava and

flilitlnt liaa tirokrn uut at Mnntrvaruhl,

I.ONDO.V. Nov, Jt tlrat'k troopa that
wrra arnt Into AU .Minor to flahl tha
Turklah nattonMllatN havo ravnllait. an.
cnrillnrf tu ah KarhallMa ttldflrault aianalcli

Irom nulla toil ay.

(Hnrrlal 'idanatcli tu I ho National Nona
nrvim ami the linilon Dally i:ii,ral.
AMHTKH11AM Nov It . Th. ,.,,,.r

kalaarln n( llJlimny whu la III of a lirart
uuintni ai Horn, innk a turn for llm wor.a
tmlay nml wa raiorlint murh wekr.Th furiuar (Irfman crown fritter waa If
auminnnail to hla tnotlnr'a b'dalda fur tha

acoiiii tinia wititin it wik.
WII.I.IAMHO.V. III.. Nov. Jt- ,- Twrlva

man war Injurri whan a racn ilroiuif.l
lto frrt ilowii a ahaft nf a nilna of tha
Mount OMva nml Htaiinlnn Ooal romptnyhra toil ay, Mlka Itnllowlch auffarrd a
frartura id th Unlit i ami tl,
Irnal Ihjurlaa. Tllo nthrra wrrv aalil
to lia MUfftrrit only minor Injurlaa,

CAJtHON CITY- - Nav., Nov. Jt,. V'nrmal
notion that a Jutl.l, ulli.r limn Ju.l

Klank I', t.anacan. It callnl to try thtatr of Navaita'a action to illaaolvn tha
tlvorco nranlnt Mary I'lckfotil, nuw Mr.
Douilaa Kalfbanka, from uwrn Mourn, waa
flltil by Ltonanl II. I'uwlrr, atloraay
nrnaral, In th illitrlct court at MlnUtn,
Nevada today,

HT, I.OtllH. Nov. Sj, jaaa V. liar,
In

rati, Httornay Kriiaral.alrctt tmlay an-
nulment ha Intrmlnl to appoint una and So
pnaalbly inorr, of hla aaalatanla to rar thn
alata t,on dry law la rnforail rlal.tlv.
Comnlala official raturna ma. la imhllo yra.
Unlay, ahow that Ih ataluta larrlM at
Ih rrcant rloctlon by a majority of

vvlra.
of

Dklnliomn roHtmiiNterM. on
tlpaclal tn Th 'World.

WAS1IINOTON, Nov. 24,Okla-hotu- a

iioHtmaHtem mimed today In-
clude Mnrluttu Durham at (lalena.
nml t'leo I., flammiiiis, ut fiukhurnt.

Wo ran think of no hotter time In the
cnr for ou to take Till; ,ST:' that nlll

pliuv .Mill on ii different leiel llli lt

TIIH STK1 that ulll illhllngulsli
jiiii fnmi tho cniwil-rTII- I': STi:i' that
Will fill your lii'iul full of kiuiHleilgi' nml
5 our KK'kcti full of iiiiuiey

5 GO TO DEATH

IN BOILER BLAST

Four Men and a Woman
Arc Hurled Nearly
Block by Explosion

MAOtHO.V, Win., Nov. 2. I'lve
pernoti", four nun nnd it woniiiii,
Here hurled to thrlr ilculli todiiy,
,,..,,n ii l.ri; bollir'lii ii pliint In
HloliKlitnn, Win., nunr hnri', ex-

ploded.
The bodli-i- i were blown nlmiMt n

blink by the foree of the explonlon
.Hul no IMiillliileil that It wan more
iiiiwi an iiitn r oerure mey were
Identified, Tim ranim of the cxplo.

loti haii not been determined,

Okmulffiv Hot Picked
for Went Poiit Berth

H'"dal to Tli World
WAHIIINUTON. Nov 21.- - I'rnn-c- l

,M. Murotiey of Ohnuikra Iiiih
been ilenlKiiated to take an nxamlna-t'-

for entlaiiee Into Went I'oliit
Mllllniy iiiadeiiiy. Tim ex.i mliiii-lin- n

lo be li( Id on March 21. with
view to entrant , in the iicailemy

on duly 1, 1921.

QUIET DAY FOR WILSONS

I'riKlilftit Won't I en it- - ih,, White
Iihii'

WAHIILVtlTCiN. Nov 24. ren.
lll'llt S'IIhIIII Will MOllllll ii tiiitet
ThiinhnKlVliiK tiny and will nut Imvn
me Willie lintine e.xi ept for III"

ilrUe In the afternoon Mm,
Wllnoii will attend rellulullM nervlcen

HI. .InhiiH CtilHcopal eliiireh to
morrow inoinliu: and In tin. tveulm:
(bo prenldeiit and Mrri. WIIkoii will
have a rew lelatlven In for dinner, lit
which tin key will ," nerved.

Invite Irish Officials
To Test ifu in America

i -
Washington, Nov. 23 Thn

Ameilran tommltteo Invc Htlirntliik
eondltloiiH In Ireland today nn
noutieed that It li.nl Invited h!r
llaninr (Jreenwood, hoitve nectetnry
for lielanil; Hlr Kdwanl Oarnon nml
Sir John T'lench to comu lo SS'iihIi-ItiHl-

to testify.
Thn committee Hinted It "would

like to hear from Hlr IMivartl Car-eo- n

the vlewo of thn tMler minor-
ity and from tho two hitch Ilrlttth
offlcluln factH neen throuith years of
the military ndmliilHtratlon."

Thn Invltntloiin Hent to each of
the, three rciiicnln them to
other pernonn to represent thum If
they are unable to appear and niute
that their fiillvj'xpcnHca will bo paid

they come.

Ilavlnic leather faced Jwn nn lm
pleluent linn been Invented for hIiri

nnfety ruior bladcn by tlraw-Ili- K

them between Itn Jawn.

WEAK
WOMEN

omimX hope raf to tyro m troai and wrtl
aaaia unH--a uxy nart ptrniy Of food, rlco. mlblood of lb kind that erimlc Iron Nuiaird
Iron be pa mait. Nuialrif Iron la Ilk the Iron

your blood and Uk the Iron In aplnach. Irntlla
tad apnlM.whlltinrtalUc Iron Itlroniuitaa Ii

'r?ra aet'en atroni acid on Iron
nllaia. Nuutrd Iron dt not Injure the teethnor npatt the itomacht It la an entirely differentthing from ordinary metallic Iron. It quicklyblli make rlh. red btcMal, rrvltallie womout,
tha lifted tvrTrai 11 tiveyoa new ttrenath and

energy, Over 4,000.000 peopl annually ate
ualoc It. For Ml br all diuitl.t.. Bewae

abitltatea. Th trnuln hma N. 1. Hinevery tablet. Alwaya Inilit en bartni tlgenuine.

iarairnnaiKaiiji.wi,imfrnini

November 29 November 29 November 29

HOW DOES NOVEMBER 29
SUIT YOU

Just After Thanksgiving Just
Before December 1st

NOV.
29

NOV.
29

THOUSANDS 01' ltHt.Ml'.H STl'DI'.NTS AUK THANK I'I'li TODAY l'OIt1IAVINC l'.NHOI,l,i:i IN Till: Tt'USA lil'SINIXS COI.I.Ktli:, which mum
their l'lltST KtV.V townril n 'huixvosful innvr,
WIIT CAN YOU DO? You may bo 11 high M'hool graduate or oieii n college
terminate, but jour training, moot for rry little when )uii go In M'nrcli ofciniliitiicnt, tinlevsi on run rvally tin soiiictlilng that tho llunimw World wnntnlimit', (.nidnalcs of Tho TiiImi HtinluesN ColloKc nro iiiallf led to do Mimi'thlng
and do It well and that In why they nro so Miivt'nnfiil,

Specinl Entrance Day, Nov. 29
VVi.".0 ",U,"K nhl''' NoM'iiihtT auth iih ii SITCIAIt i:XTHANCi: DAY nml nro

.! - Inire t'liiiillMU-- ut thin time. Yon will haw to
V..,iV..i,,'ihJ!1' w""'! U 3"" ,,w'' " I'l"'!" iNliifiitlon. Mnko up
!,i...Va i.l I U lrul" IX'i'Uli' for tiosllloun such nn: Steuogiii- -

N i ultlgr1T,; m,lr' llooUUeoK'r!, T,pM.. Hill Clerkn, Account.,, ts.

Hill, for an "MKdittiiiciii. To.epho,,,, o.g,,

Tulsa Business College
AN ACCREDITED COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

TULSA DAII..Y WOULD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBBK 26, Mil)

7 Million in Homines
."or Ford's Employes

Written for This Year

IJMTIIOIT, Nov 21. Ili.iiun
clii'ekn ntiKieKnlliiK more Hum
17.0IKI.U0I) for employe of tlio
I'oril Motor conipany are now be-It-

written and their tllitrlhutlon
will Htarl Jntiimry 1. next,

to announcement , thin
moitilnic by IMnel II. l'otd, pren-Ide-

of the I'oril Molor company
Mr. Toid nlo aniiounred a

fm tlieomlui; extra 3 per cent for
the nix monthn endlniC lie. ember
.11. on I'ord Inventnietit eerltfb atcit
held by vnniloyt n of the cumpaliy.
Ihln. Mr, Find n.ild, In In addition
to the CUiilllMteeil t; per tent. He
added that h per cent had been
paid July .11, lant, maklmc a total
of 1 I per cent on tho uertlflcileH
for 11120.

Mr. ford n statement wan made.
It w.ih announced, to cm roe t ulmt
he n.ild.wan no erroneous report
of testimony by H. H. MariUls,

of the (.'old educational tie.
pai Intent before .Iinlk'e Alschuler
In I'hle.inn yesterilnv, to the effect
that Ihu recent ledilcllotm In tho
prlcn of Kurd cart hail rennlted In
the bontlH to employen belriK pnic-tlrnll- y

cut off,
Tim Ktntement that fi.000 men

of the Detroit force hail quit
work within the lant 90 ilayn wan
run eel. It wan wild at the execu-
tive offices of the company, here,
but that the men had left vlun-tnrll- y.

ami Imreaiieil production
of the remnlulmc employen had
iniiile It unnecessary to replace
them.

The Purpose of "Earthbound"
Told by Its Author, Basil King

Basil Ktnir, nuthor of "K.irth '

bound" wli.eh begins un engugemeut 1

at th" Majeftlc Theater beginning
Sunday, herein tells tha purpose of.
Ills extraordinary literary effort. ,

"The playwright and tho novelist
are under the moral disadvantage ofj
a tendency to view all their exproH-- j
slons an "copy." Talking with n'
woman-write- r on thin subject hIio.
confessed to me that while going
through the agonies of an unhappy!
love affair she caught huraelf saying,
at the pitch of iiiiKillfh. "I shall got
rplemlltl ifliiterlal out n. tht.iiy and
by." Ho ll has always been vith mo
and my meditations, speculations
nnd cogitations. While primarily for
my own benefit thn "story-telling- "

Instinct has seen them chiefly unelu-mciit- n

of drama.
In this wav the conclusions reached

through years of dwelling on the
problems Involved In what we .call a
future life were bound, an far ns I
nm concerned, to work themselves
out sometime In some such form nn
"Karthbound." " This would come
about for the nlmple reason that the
dramatic In my natural method nf

. .. ..... . . ..I it I .I.... f 1. n!!rcnpiuii. Ik tn llin mill t inivr,
n l.iuii.n In to.ldi. nr ultfriFatltin to I

make along thn lines of "uplift." It
Is only that the mouth spenketh out
of tho heart, and every henrt Is occu-
pied with ltn own particular angle
townrd life.

"To nie this Is the great composite
beauty of nil art. It allows a plaoo
for everyone; It accepts ever' contri-
bution nnd makes use of It. it In far
morn catholic than the nrtlst, who.
white clinging to hla own point of
view, In generally impatient of ne
other man's. Hut no one artist, or
no million artists, can ever express
the unlverH'il: though all nrtlnts
working together through all the
aget nmy npprotlmntely reach this
goal, Hex lleaeli writing of

action, II it. Wells of socio
logical complexities, nnd Henry
t.mrn pf tin- - ntlitlei workings,
of tlirt mind, are nil builders on tlv
same temple, ns diverse front each
other an the bricklayer, thn carpen-
ter and the painter, but nil esSientlal.
to the whole, j

"I claim the privilege, therefore,
of tleallnB with aspects of life that
are aspects of life simply because J

they are nsnecln of life, without bo- -
MIH ..nll..1...... ............ll.tottr. Tllh IllOml ..Oft
of man In an much a part of man
an In the amorous Ills story can be
told nn easily from the point of view
of moraln ns front that of ptsslons.
Though pnsslons and moraln are
knit Into the same texture they nroi
ns distinct from eneh oilier era thej
strnnds In a braid. Neither can be.
followed without the other, and yet
the limitation of drama compej us
in select one thing as taking th j

first place. In other words vnu can
make the moraN lllutrnte the pas-- 1

tons or you can make thn pnsd '

llluitrute Hie morals, even though
you must ileal wl'h both In neither,
enso need you transcend the nxlomj
that "the play's the thing."

"I wish I could underscore the
fact that the play and nothing else
but thn play tn the "thing" In Hinh-boun- d

It Is purely n work of the
Imactnatlnn. ,lt has no mesnage to
deliver beyond the message Inherent
n any vb"" n' llfetn whleH'there In n
basin of fundamental truth. It has
no theory lo put over, no doctrine,
nothing In the wav of psychic propo-g.ir'd.- t.

It tlls the story nnd does
nothlnr more.

"Should the spectator see some-
thing more In ll that would be hl
own business, I cannot help the
working of htn tnlnd. My dutv I'
rlvn the play and let him do the
IhltiHlni;, That thinking may Judge

ICUEflO IS ONE PEEVED BURG

Angry Out Turkey Kliclit tm White
IIoiihc Iawn.

'ti:itO, Texn.i, Nov 24. IndlK-natio- n

wan exprrnsed here todny
over tint reported defeat of the
Ciiero white house turkey by that
sent from Kentucky, In abnttlo on
thn white house Inwn yesterdny,

"Cuero'n turkey wan selected for
Its tenderfiens, not flichtlng iuull
ties," raid Krnent Hnrrnld, onn of
the committee which sent I'rcsldent
Wllnon the .Cuero turkey. "If a
flKlitltiK bird In wanted Cuern enn
send the white huusi; it gobbler
which will viimiuhh any I wo bird"
Kentucky can produce, Just an
quh'kly ns Jack Deinpsey could tlla
ponn of two llghtwelichtn."

Itollina Will Answer
Sands Bribe Charges

NITW IIKDKOHI), Mnns., Nov. 21.
It. Wllmer llollluic, hrnthor-In-la- of
I'lesldent Wilson will be Klven nn
opportunity to deny chances, of
bribery uindo nic.ilrint him by Tucker
K. Snnrtjt when the public commit-
tee Investigating the nhlppInK board
remimed lis sessions In New Vork on
Friday. ConKrcsminri Jueeph Watnh,
chairman, announced lufl.iy.,

In wlrln Wnlnh anklnK for n henr-Ini- c,

llollnic sail'
"Thn charico nftnlnnt me U an at-

tempt of nn embittered man to des-
troy my reputation nnd standing In
the community."

MaMaljfaTJaTJBjlXj

that I nm wrong, nnd lo thin I should
have nothing tn object for the reason
that I have nothing to Insist upon.
My story la one of possibilities; but
there tire other possibilities quite as
plausible. On a subject as to which
wo enn only speculate there can be
neither affirmations nor denials. The
utmost wo can do la to suggest trains
of thought, leaving each nun free to
follow them for himself.

"At the same time I could not
have written such n play as Karth-
bound unlesn I had nrrtved at n
working principle ns to conditions
after dentil a principle which seems
to me bnslo and along the linen of
common sense. That principle Is one
I see an running through all nature
an far ns nature comes under my
obaorvntlon, th'at of growth. I take
It for granted that growth In a primal
irurpoie of our life, and that nothl"
con keep us from growing. We may
dock the Impulse, wo may deflect

It, we may abuse It ln nny wny we
choose; but In the end It will prove
too strong for any obstacle to put a
stop to It. Am ii boy I have tied
knots In a tender sapling Just to see
whnt the poor tittle tree would make
of thin outrngo nn Itn Instinct to
t,hoot upwiiMfln, It grew crooked of
course, but it grew. It Br"'" with
a great holn In its stralghtness; hut
It couldn't bo kept from growing and
In the courso of yenri tho bulging
ugliness was softened nnd smoother!
till by tho time tho tree has reached
Its normal height the wrong done
to It was scarcely visible,

"Along 4lnes somewhat similar to
this, I tnkn It, runs the natural de-
velopment of man. He does hlm-He- lf

nn Injury he stems the Im-
pulse that sends him upwards hut
he cannot call a permnncnt halt In
tho urge of life within him. He
may tie a knot In his soul, hn may
tie a hundred knots, but he can only
render progress difficult, he con-n-

make It Impossible, Twisted,
dwarfed, and suffering though he
become, the root of his being will
send up Jho force no scientist has
even been able to analyze or describe
which Impels him skyward whether
h" will or no. The first Instant
after death wljl selie him Just where
the Inst Inntnnt prevloun to death
ban let him go, It ennnnt greatly
change him, whether In the wny of
rewnrd or penitence; but It prob-
ably will take hint one step, how-
ever short a step In ndvance.

"In thin concept of mnn there In
nothing specially original. It lies
at the base of most religions, other-win- e

religion would lack n purpose,
While this play has no religlnun in-
tention, and In not meant to lllun-Irat- e

n religion, principle, the Idea
from which It springs miiv be found
for example. In the Catholic doc-
trine of purgatory, or purification,
In the Anglican teaching nf nn In- -

terrnedlnte or progressive state, nn j

well as In the Christian Sclenro be- -

Mef that tn quote Mrs. Kddy "on
death flndeth mortal mnn so shall ,

ne no otter ueain, until pronation
unit growth shall effect the needed
."bongo." Hven the various doc-tilno- a

of have this
Idea of progress ns their starting
point While therefore I beg to em-
phasize the fact that this plav Is
nothing but n play. It may do no
linrm to feel that Its prooennlon of
events In not without the warrant of
those who have thought the sub-Je-

out with more authority than
I, Thnt In, It han this warrnnt In,

motive If not In tho actual details.
For thn actual details Imagination
is the only nourre, That It should
appeal to the Imagination rather
thjin to soberly reasoned out con-
victions Is my chief desire In

It to the public. Adv,

Criticises Rich Idler;
Rewarded by Pension

NKW CAHTM:, Intl., Nov. 21
Mm. Udlth IJaklnij Crane, a widow
of this rlty, will receive $600 111

quirterly allotments fiom n wrulthv
S'ew York woman because sht- - wrote
the latter a letter takimc bei to t.int
for the reported expenditure of f 2f.
OfcO for the funeral of n pet tlr.ic

Mrs. Crnnu said she needed money
to complete her hiufncHM it n .i n
The New Vork unman replied d ti

City,

V.jc

Get
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Over
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Inij the expenses, and niter
help bet

torrespontlerit. Mrs. Crane has en-

tered business college.
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1'M.f I'lnnl Tliclilcni.
SPHINHI'IHLH, Nov. 21.

the plant the
riske company Chtcopen
I'.tlln will working sched- -

To Curt' Colli Day
Tnkn (Irovc'a IJKOM3
"H'lNINi: tahletH. Tho
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30c Advt.
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Mild Havana at Its
If we arc prejudiced in favor of El Pro-duct- o,

so are the thousands of men who
smoke it. And smoker praises
this cigar far more highly than we would
ever dare.

But this much, we can say:

El Producto is a good cigar because El
Producto's blend was originated to meet
that happy medium where mildness and
richness of flavor join. It was the first
aim of the originator to produce a cigar
that would give real enjoyment regardless
of price. It was later that ways and means
were discovered for placing this cigar on
the market at price that has made El
Producto's present tremendous demand
possible.

Today, in whatever shape or size you
prefer, at prices ranging from 2 for 25c to
30c, you may enjoy that original El

mmumi mm

ducto blend

Distributor
NIT.KS & MOSI'.U CKJAH

Kntisas Mo.

mi

New "ZYI.HYM" rmccrcllp
BlasncM Spectacles, with Spherical
Icnscs, complete, ilistaucii or rend-In-

IS.S0.'

KRYPTOKS
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Our Expert Examination
Cut Rate Optical Co.,

Ennt Third Street (Upstairs)
Kichantco Tram Company,

Tulsa, I'honn 0373

INTERNATIONAL
CorrcspondenceSchocls
Howard Sanford, Mgr.

TULSA
Phone no Hi
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ulo from five to threo days n week
The plant now employen nboui 1 totImiiils and the reduction Is made
In explained, to provide work for'ni
many an jiosilble. The move f.dlowi
tho precedent established by iAr(!
Urn concerns elsewhere, an officialpaid.

I'llci t'timl In 0 to 1 1 ii.ij,
Druggistii rtfund motley if iiinOI.NT.MKNT fails to care It i''I
llllnd. Illcedlng or Protruding iuJinstantly rcllives Itching im,,,
you can get re.tlful sleep aft, r f,ri,application. tiOc.Atlvt.

Best

Good Havana blinded to
bring out the best that's in
it expertly rolled in a flaw-
less shade-grow- n wrapper.

G. II. P. Cigar Co,, Inc.;
Philadelphia

if i i

7

i

HOTEL

CORONA
ROOMS ONLY

608-61- 0

South Boston Street
Every room with private bnth, steam heat, telephone,
clothes closet, fireproof, nil outside rooms. All new
equipment.
roit UKNT Store room C0xl32 feet; as onn room or will dvld'';

fireproof, steam heat, high celling, and well llgbeod. Seo bin
South llimlon street, or call Osage 1769.


